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"is! co hob"sIE MGerman BUY 'BALE MOVEMENT BEGINS

10 IS UK1 HEADWAY IN EOCITY
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At Least Seven Bales Have Been Actually Pur$
chsscd And Ten INlore Are Waited For. Cottofl '

it

Taken On Account Also ?

0

Latest Reports Indicate That The
Teutons Are Being Outflanked

By French And English

( V The bajtle of I lie Aisne which
' '

m .... . 1.

I! ITg

Before Allies

I SUFFERERS

TO BE AIDED

Order of Eastern Star Of-

fering Entertainment For
This Purpose Nxt

Week

The White liuse Chaflci of
the Order of the Kastern Star
is making elTorls to raisi- - a lied
t'ro.-- s fund in llliabelh City for
llie heuelit ul lOuropean War suf-

ferers. Money sent in to the
Red 'ror Society will he used
by that great ami etticknl organ-

ization to alleviate sull'ering on
the Kuropenn battle fields with-

out regain I to nationality.
1'nder the auspices of this ur

der Weaver and Harding's Rig
hihili e M inst rels will app ar at
the AILiama on next M'iida.
!ii;.;hl. An interest iujr prcgrjitn
is pri'iuised and popular prices
w i'l l.e i liarved Weaver an !

I laiiliii's .Minstrels" have won
' m li ic a pi'oliat ion a a

nuiclier of poiu'r in this section
wlieie they have appeared

!
1(1 LUMSDEN

His Friends Desire to Pay
Tribute to His Life Of
Service in This Section

It is the purpose of friends .f
Dr. William .1. Lunisden to pre
sent to the Kli.abeth "tov hospi-

tal an X Kay eipup
nient as a memorial of his super-

ior (pialities as a surgeon and
physician .

It is universally known that
I'r. laimsden's long and active
career was characterized by ads
of charity and deeds of bencvo
lence, and that his kin! and af-

fectionate inten-coiirs- e with his jji
tients endeared him to tliis pen
pie as few have evr done.

The skill of thfs good doctor
ha be'n the pride and joy of
this community and it has been
suggested that the jieople of Kliz
alieth City Vaunot, in a more wor
thy and satisfactory manner,

give priMif of the love and admi

IHIS MONTH

Agricultural and Horti-culusr- al

Exhibits Will
Be Above The

Average This
Year

Kah igh. r. Sept. m;i

The North Carolina Stale fair
lias come In lie rcci-gni.e- as one
of the greate-- i lairs nf the South.
It has If fit han'licapped by the
lack of iiniiex. Olliei great fairs
ill the cciiinliv hae had l"lit.V

of money and the biiihling up of
a hig fair, with a large premium
list and a gieat arrnv of exh'b-- '

I lias h 'en cuin a rat i ve y ( a sy.

Here, ih fair has had an uphill
strhggle. Persistent etl.ui. how-

ever, has won and the Pair has
come tu be recognized as second

Id none.
The Pair lias been a wonderful

si i 1) n a lie agricull lira I de- -

N
I m t i f ihe Sia e ami like

Vise in i i
' iudust rial pngre-s- .

Tile Stale lepail nient of Agricul
lure halves an exlon-iv- e exhibit
al the Pair each yar and it has
In lie Inllliil that this exhibit is

i lie he-- of ih; fanners' institute
l he Sialv ci. mill; Ms. It has been
a greai inspiration to the fariiier,
ami lo the I leparl nicnl as well.

The Pair is an educational in
Hiiiiiion. Its main iurpose i,s

to in--- ! nil and the main pur
use has never he "11 lei I sight of.

it has gene He.:di! forward' ill

:he ell' I lo .sh.iw North ("aroli

na and the world what ill'' State
is lining and also to inspire the
S1 ale through sc. ing her. possi-

bilities to (outiipie to do greal
"i- things. One help the Man
ageiueiil tinds is the increasing
number of couiily fairs. All these
lairs help the Sla;e Pair by ere
aling int rest. They, ti:, are ed-

ucational 4fnd they, help ti in

crea, Ihe number of exhibits
ami the pat ronage.

Kegarding the amusement fea-

ture the Management has become
stringent in its demand for clean
shows and in its prohibition

gambling and games of

chance. No dancing girl shows
are admit led lo the grounds and
no gambling devices. The bar-

ring of these gainb'ing devices
and th vulgar shows has brought
a heller grade of amusements and
Mime odd allraclious are looked
lor this year.'

There has been a gratifying in

crease in the prizes ami pmiii
urn offered this year and the in

crease in the number of exhibits
is also gratifying

The Society now offers prein
iuins of --T. f ir, ami f 1(1 for best

exhibit by any rural public school.
This has lieen added, sjnee the
Premium' last was published.

Th" lietter Habies contest un
der the management of the State
Hoard of Health aud'the Wom-an- s

('lull of Raleigh will be of
vast educational value to all mo

lor nineteen nay.s iiii-- i rugcu wim
out ceasing is --Hill in progress.
Recent reports, however, indicate
that the tide is settling in favor

of the Allies.
Two weeks ago wlien the !cr

mans first look up their position

along their present tine- - I his ;i

per ventured the prediction ihni

the next definite news would he,

cither that the Fnglisii had oul

flaiiktf I the (iernian right wing

or that the tinman center hud

broken through the hat lie line df

the Allies
It sih'iiis that the fanner alter

native is the one which is mater
ializing or eihaps has already
materialized . With such huge

armies ;u- - are "opposing each

other in France any Hanking

movement is hound to consume

u good deal of time the Kng'ish &

their allies have been trying dur-

ing the great artillery duel thai

has shaken the hills of Franc
to get around the Herman rk'ht.
For two days now the report has

reached this count rv that the

success of this movement v;is in

sight and if these reports cu
tinned it will im doubt in an ;i

second ret rent bv I he iei inair .

It appears that the Pc'gains
left, as the readers of this paper

will remeiuhcr. at Antwerp have

been harassing the Hermans re

centlv and have heeu threatening
their lines of communication .

This mav he an exdanalion for
the news which has heeu printed
often enough now to he rwolhy of
belief that the (Jerinans are mar
c.hing! in fiiB force against Ant-

werp ail) I are preparing to fore
the evacuation of that stronghold

When the (iermans fell hack

from bitire The walls of Pans
to their present lines along the

Ane their engineers had alivad
dy constructed e trem-h- in

which they have been fighting

and had laul the foundations lor
the hig guns of the Teutons. If

the tierinans are forces I hack

again there is little doubt that
they have in mind a second line
of defence perhaps even more

ntrong than that which they

are now occupying.

According, to reports from the
nt tlie Russians have hern gain
g continual successes in the

'lUF'trtan province, of dalana

Greensboro Chamber Of
Commerce Adopts Slo-

gan iMid Laitnclies
Movement to Help

Manufacturesr

il lM'llsh.i! o. N. r, Sept. ::

"Wear iiwi 1. Is Ik'cii ad' pie
by the ( i ,i i ( 'li.iiuliei I'

I 'oniinei ce as a s ogan lor t aose
w ho a'f i.liug to j. in a in...
nient lo 'ikrag to il:e i reali'm , t

sciitiineir I. the iucr,-a-e- c.,.-in-

of cu ion good .. The ado t

ion of hi, si g;ni was the .ii:
( ome I' a let ter f "in M r. A. V

M. Alisicr. inanager of the

"i aa i i,,ir ; re I usura nee
Com; aiii' s siigg. :. ag that an
olgani.ed lu'ivemenl ,e Mart d

for n pulariv.iii'; the wearing !

collon good-- , dur'i:g ;i least si

months of the car.
A coiuniiilee ,a.s appointed

to design an appropriate laoel
hut ti n. and to adopt reso 11 ions
suggesting Ihe movement to the
cotton inanulacturer-- '
tions of both .New Pnglaiiil and
the Sou

.Mr. M A lister's Icier reads
in pad as follows:

l hcNcve as niu b cncirage
lliehl as possildc sliould be giv-

en ihe buy a ba'e plan', but
thU p an should be siippe;a nted
b an organised nnncim nt tor
l!'1' ; i ci. Hon as wear'nu up

and the t'lialnlie, of
oiiiinerce might lather such a

tin cment in such a wa that it
nnglil 11! una ie extern! ve
i h cut i n country.

"If sin a tiling is underlakeii
il should be I auiicheil now iu
Vrder that ii may he worked out
and extended to il- - almost pox
sihiiities, and the necessary

be made li uiaiiufae-tnrer-

and dealers f,,r tile
Spring and Summer I i a, !e ol

mir..
In inaiiv Suites fcr ;il least

six 'mouths in I he year. co ,011

goods can be worn comfoi lably
and an fultill entirely the re
piirenieuts of the wardrobe.

Suits, dresses, un lnvear, huh'-au-

hats can all he made of
c tton iii attractive design and
can he worn with much comfort
and gieater en uoinv than many
things we are accutdoiued to
wear made of other materials.
Not only would tin" people lo
more c infortably and more in
e.peiisiely dressed than ever
before, but they woOhl at the
same time contribute greatly to
the prospirity of cotton produc-

ing ami cotton manufacturing,
two of the most important in
dustries, a would thereby add
very materially to the wealth of

ihe Southern HtateM, and to a

very considerable extent would
coHMime, themselves the surplus
of cotton which the European
war has left Without a market "

Hty I X ION flEKTK
TUESDAY NKillT

jTlie Elizabeth 'City Baraca Phil

athca Tnion will meet next Tiu s- -

fay evening, October !th at T.-.5-

ill the annex of Blackwell Memor
ial Church, at which time officers
will, he elected ' uoi ftll! membt'iu
are urged to be present. '

com F

HOLD MEETING

Saturday Morning at Ten
O'clock at The Court
House Will Discuss

Situation

Pasiuolauk ' rineis are get-

ting together I,, discuss ways and
means of financing this year's

o! I on crop.

The mailer, has U'en consider
in the Local "Farmers Pnion

-- ml certain plan;- will have been
pra.lical!y decided upon but the
fanners feel that it is necessary
lo gel this matter before every
cotton grower in the county.

A mass meeting has, therefore
been called to meet at the t'ourt
House morning at ten
"'dock lo take up the situation.
I'as'iuotank farmers are expect"

and '.I ton growers f com ollt-- l'

coillries ale invited lo at-1-

d this n eet iiil;. w hicli is d

lo he one of ihe ul most
mi orlance.

QUO VADIS AT MM
The of "(10 adis'' jg

Ik' In ti in motion picturmj
if unusual excellence al the

on the aftet noon and g

(iet(ler !ith. These
pictures will ri doubt ,e oked
forward to by b';h young and
old, b those to whom the story

eniirely familiar and those to
horn it is enlirelv new.

BOY IS SI Pl

I 'a nt ego.. N., C. Sept --'5 At
live forty five this morning'
death claimed Jlorrir. the younjf
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hiuitli

this place.

Aiiy Mollis was known by
every jmsser In ami never failed

show his simple recognition to.'
llios' whom he knew, by raising
his sweet little voice in the loving
xliidish way --you could hear his
little 'Uev!" long before you
thought lie saw you or was think
ing of any one.

Put two weeks ago the littte
fellow was taken ill aud iu a few

r? I-

day Ins illue88 developed into,
pneumonia which resulted iu hi

tleath early this morning. .

The whole town exteuda sym- -

pa thy to the grief-stricke- n nionV
er and father in the los of their
little son.

-- o-

i; izal.elh "ny 'n enlisted in

the bin a bale movement .

In front of l. P.. l!radlo:d''
resilience on Main street a'l this

. . . . . . .i'
HH'k Il ls mikni a oa:e 01 i""""
pu. ( based b him at ten cuts

land challenging every .Main st rtvt

merchant I" g" and do likewise

Weill. the answer to the
challenge appeared across the

Mii- -t 1:1 front of Mitchells Pe

pa' I mi nt sio". Thii- - looks like

tiie beginning of what may even

PiaH'- - be a string of cotton all

the way !r 111 the pcMofticc lo the

Pasquotank. Mr. tiilhert sas
that he ha, already bought three

'

more bales.

So Tor as tt'e vi nier 11 a, , im'cu
'

ih!e to ascertain the fi'sl cotton

o se I at i:iiah.'th My at ten
. iiinuts was Itoiigin oy iir. i. 1 .

Kramer who jnirclnised (wo biles
at hi price over t wo w eeks ago .

A member of the firm of 'en

net 1 e P.rotheis authorize.!

this pa cr to sav two weeks .igo

that hi - hi 01 w oir 1 buy n

aales al that p'ice but if ihe

ad ual Hii' h ise or an art ol

it ha s 11 made this pa; cr ha

in I been ad isi d id i .

T':e plan lo aciTpi rottim en

acci un t i.r in I r;n le a I' ll n --

t .
a so se III ; I o lie ga nil u .1 on 1111

The I Hill Piafio I 'ompaiMv in Iii

issue is advertising that cottot

al ten cents up to the ainoiint ol

I .IIIK) b iles will Is- - as g.-o- :t

inouev al that store and perhaps
toothers who are not aibeiUMiig

are off' ring similar term-- .

ol ton is rat her more hack w a d

in this ection than in most part
f the Stale and il appears that

before the season is advamed the
buv a bale movement will be well

is
under way.

w

The P.u a lbi!e plan appears
hi- - must practicable and feasi

hie method of helping to remedy

the cotton situation so far
brought forward. Through this
plan together with the strong
holding movement all over the

cotton belt the market has al

ready been strengthened greatly
ami the staple.opening uncertain of

ly a I a I seven cents, has a beady
Ihhmi bought in ihe opej- market
at nine cents a poifrvl lo

piato. The banking hous' of

Henry Clews at New Yk pre
diets that the exchange will re

open there with cotton at a 1 tout

a nine cent level.

Put the ltuy-a-Hal- c plan has
something more in view than the
strengthening of the cotton mar-

ket. Its neeondary aim is to

help the farmer in distress, the
man who has got collon and
hound to turn it inn liately in
lo cash. Properly earned out it
retires from the market only the
'diHtreHH' cotton and gives most

help to the Mian who most needs

it.

The Advance will carry on
it front page from week to week

the progress . of the Buy-a-Hal- e

movement iu Elizabeth. City.

I.

f'k

J:

'flpnd' they are persistently claim- -

ng that they nave swept all the
Austrian from their territory.
There are. also scattering reports
that the Russians have already
crossed the Cai patliians hut it

is naitdlv prolaltle tnat tins is
true. The fortresn of Przeinvsl
spoken of in lavt weekn iswue of

lliis paper, still hohlx out it is
believed, against the. Kutwiant)

' but the Austrian 'ommailer in
chafge of the town apiearV to Ie
completely surrouuded by hw

thers who attend. , 7
Fu- - yeat-- the Management has

been working away from the big
midway and little-exhibi- t idea of
a Fair back to the fundamental
purpose of it existence, ihe com

petition of the best to make, bet

j 0ntinued on Vp$r Fire -

ration they Ktill entertain for
him, than by taking advantage of

this opportunity and Kuhscribing

the fund uecesnary to purchaw

this einipnieirt, that wilalso ap-jje-

to onr beloved doctor's pro- -

Continued on l'ge FMtj y

FOB HALE Horse, rub
l)er tire buggy, and harnea.
Apply o Dr. H. 1). Walker, Eliz-

abeth City., S. C-.- -.. It D pd
it- , .


